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Huy Useful Olfte . Ad l'a lOonWort optn I his Evening I D D cl Store Open I hi tvlnlngMpcclnl Event for Saturday Onlypi As an extra facial offer just before Cliristnins, we have takenBoys
and

Overcoats
Suits 0 til broken line of our Men's High Grade Business Suits and Over-

coats
D Nifiigee Shirts for Xmas

Practical tor in newest styles and atterns, very finely tailored have Here re gift that a man will ap- -
gifts boys a ro . .prei Lite - io (lute NrnllcerupHere are

f1
fine.

illp nnfi nxrirott" - positively been selling at $l.").00 and $18.()0 CIA Ci 0 Cfl Miirts. hvf heen
i selling u to tl. 39c-69- ct ta.50, 3.60 np to $10.00 Saturday only, at M"vl.-.tJ-l at

ALL THE CHOICEST LOTS FROM OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE
Hirsh-Wickwi- re & Co.'s Entire Surplus Stock

5Iigi.es! Class Men's Clothes in America
Suits and Overcoats That Are Superbly Fashioned, at an Extraordinary Sacrifice.

All Hirsh. Wickwire's

$25 Overcoats
and

SUITS
at Just. .

AH

and
SUITS
at Just

All

and
SUITS
at Just

$10.67

Hirsh-Wickwir- e'.

$275i O'ccats

Ilirsh-Wickwire- 's

$30 Overcoats

520

'
Men's Genuine Sealskin Caps, at . $4. OH
Sample Caps, at SAc and $1.50
Men's and Doys' Sample Caps, silk lined

with fur lined bands; values up to (2.00.
at 5c, BOc and 98c

Children's Pino Fur Hats, In white, black
and brown; $5 values; Saturday at 92.50

English Derbies, made by Joseph
Wilson Sons. Ltd., Denton, England,
at $2.no

The Famous John B. Stetson Hats, at 3.S
Brandels Special Soft and Stiff Hats 92.00

Omvh Dealers , No Bit in
Prices.

ARE WELL'

tkeaatern Bsyers Have Asspie Bep-pl- y

oa Mated. Meets Prvacet
Ueeuied Sleek OfferlesT

Satis faetorr.

Western (rain Is O. K." say ths local
arm In men who taks little stock In bear
stories. Nor do tey look for Immediately
higher prices. They would wetcome them,
as would everyone else, for ths Omaha
elevators are well filled with (rain.
Friday morning was stored In these ths
following:

Wheat. 8O.000 bushels; corn, 80.000 bush-
els; oats. 1,383.000 bushels.

In addition to this long lines are stored
In line houses. The Trans-- Isslaslppl
Grain company, for example, baa 1.100,000

bushels of oats stored up In the country.
Against all this grain the Omaha men

have 'hedged." They own the grain and
have sold options against It for May de-

livery, if the price got up they win, If
It sinks they stand to lose a little.

Rome farmers seem to be getting their
grain to market. John Wagner of Lan-
caster county la one of many tnstanoes
who could be cited. Mr. Wsgner was on
the Grain exchange floor Friday offering
to aeil 6.000 bushels of wheat, part of tbe
crop be raised on hts too acres. These SOD

acres are worth $71,000 If worth a cent, so
Mr. Wagner, who used to be a famous
cattle exporter. Is a sample of tbe well-to-d- o

farmer who Is willing to sell his grain.
Petaand for grain U the dullest In years,

say all brokers. The great surplus Is the
cause of this. Louisiana and Tennessee
and other south, and southeastern states
which ordinarily buy heavily In this mar-
ket at this time of year have big corn
crop of their own and their own local
markets. When their home-ralsr- corn Is
used up they will be In the market to buy.
But they are not now. This Is but one
Illustration of why demand Is now slack.
Tlie holiday season Is also partly respon-
sible for the prevailing dullnees In dmand.

WANT

TO MAKE GOOD

Mayer aad Inspector t'raa; see Toledo
Coarera on I'ramlao to Baelt

t'e.
Aftermath of the unsuccessful fight

waged against the 6Vales
company by Mayor James C. Dahlman and
City Inspector of Weights and Measures
John Trag. appeared in district court Fri-

day In Die form of a suit by Dahlman and
Tesg against the Toledo Computing Scales
company for for the money
expended by the plaintiffs In fighting the
Moneywelght concern. Judgment In the
sum of 11.44 Is askeJ.

Borne months ago Dahlman and Pegg
were about to withdraw the city's stamp of
approval, which had been placed upon the

company's scales. The
cmiany Instituted Injunction

iroceedtngs to prevent any such action.
The mayor and Pegg made resistance, but
lost the cssf. An order enjoin,
lug them from witliji awing the seal of ap-
proval followed a full hearing of the cause.

The petition In wiiK'h Duhliuan aud Prgg
ekod Judgment against the Toledo Com-
puting a ales company alleged that ths de-

fendant ukuutd the plaintiffs that the
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A Bag or Suit Case will
useful Christmas

gift. We have complete
line In various styles of
walrus, cowhide and other
leathers suitable for men
and women at, 97.50, u
Viu.w, fiv.au 9io.uu ana

to. . 925.00
Bags and Suit Caes,

fittings, at 910.00, 912.50.
913.00 and 916.50

scales were Inaccurate and
unreliable and advised the plaintiffs to
maintain In court their stand against the

scales; that the defendant
promised to reimburse the plaintiffs for all
expense of fighting the cause In case they
should be defeated. '

Blnce the courts held that the charges
of lnaocuraoy and against the

scales were unwarranted and
ruled against Dahlman and Pegg they now

the Toledo Computing Scales company
to fulfil Its promise to "make good" the
loss.

a

New Found Friends Feed Boy
Some Epicao and Take His

Roy Craig, a farmer boy, came to Omaha
to "see the town."

Some of the town boys saw him coming.
Roy had some drinks, a few games of

pool and one large dose of taken
on the advice of his friends, all for $100.

The lad was playing pool and taking
drinks with his new found friends at the

pool hall, Sixteenth street
and Capitol avenue. That last drink made
him feel "woozy." In fact the table would
not stand still and the balls flocked to
gether strangely.

"Take a good Jolt of Ipecac." said one of
the players. "It will straighten you out."

He did. It did.
When Craig regained and

control of his Interior economy he was
short friends, coat and pocketbook.

CLUB GIVES

Katerlalae Prof. Jvhsj M. Ti'.er at
Moon Frlda;' at the

Omaha Matt.

The Amherst club of Nebraska gave a
luncheon at the Omaha club Friday noon In

honor of Prof. John M. Tyler, professor of
biology, at Amherst college, who was visit-

ing In Omaha.
The professor Is on his wa- - west to de-

liver a series of lectures before the I'tah
Teachers' association, and Is being enter-
tained by the various Amherst clubs be-

tween Chicago and Salt Ijtke.
The Xebracka club is composed of some

fifty men, scattered throughout the state;
about one-ha- lf of them helng located In
Omaha. Among those present were te
following:

Ilev. F. T. Bouse, president of the club;
Cleorge N. Seymour, Elgin. Nub.; William
O. Gilbert. Allen I.. Clark, Prof. II. 11.

Walte. Lincoln; F. Darui, IJ'icjln;
R. K. Brown, Dwlglit a. Burrsge. Crete;
Hev. B. K. Marsh, Farragut, la.; Robert 8.
McClelland. Tabor. Ia.; Secretary O. T
Eastman. 11. K. Kaatman, Rollle C, Huff
man. Elgin. Neb.; Carrol Uelden, V. P.
Lord. J. I.. McCague. Jr.; R. C. Peters, Jr.;
R. J. Stout. Phil Payne. Albert B. Hougn-ton- .

Council Bluffa, la., tnd severe I of me
fathers Of the under graduates.

The Key to the Situation- - --Bee yan Ada

Dr J. II. Irvine has gone to Duluth,
M nn.. for the holidays He will return er

JBL

Frl Schroeder. councilman from the
Seventh ard, welcomed a daughter Into
hts home at 1114 Hoiuh
street. Thursday and was spreading around
the illy hall a general air of
fatherly Merry Christmas.
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Here Are Gifts that Are Practical & Appropriate for Xmas

Imported

DECLARE WESTERN GRAIN O.K.

Expect

ELEVATORS STOCKED

OFFICIALS SCALE

COMPANY

Monr)rliilit

Moneywelght

reimbursement

Moneyweigi.t
Moneywelght

perpetually

Moneywelght

Moneywelght

unreliability
Moneywelght

Crooks Give Lad
Poison and Rob Him

Country

Money.

Metropolitan

consciousness

AMHERST DINNER

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Twenty-sevent- h

$35

SUITS

SUITS

$45

SUITS

Tra vetlnflBags and Suit Cases
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Memorial Stamps
for Charles Dickens

Plan is Started to Raise Some Funds
for the Descendants of the

Writer.

The admirers of Charles Dickens have
Inaugurated a plan for a Dickens Memorial
fund which will express a debt of grati-
tude to the estate of the great humorist
and will make up for the fact that he
was never given the full privileges of copy-
right and was unable to leave a compe-
tence to his descendants. There are now
living three children and seventeen grand-
children of his family, and soma of them
are In straitened clrcumstanoes.

During hts lifetime Dickens' novels were
widely read In America and their sales
brought huge profits to American pub-
lishers, but nothing to the author. There
are copies of them scattered over the
Whole United States, and It la the purpose
of this memorial committee to get every
owner of a Dickens book to fix In It a
memorial stamp. These stamps are to
cost J cents apiece. They are handsomely
engraved book plates, with the Inscription,
"A Tribute to Genius. Centenary
Testimonial, Charles Dickens."

It Is estimated that there are U. 000,000
copies of Pickens' works In the homes
of English speaking peoples and the rev-
enue that can be raised from fixing In
most of them the S cent stamps wtll
amount to hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

In England the movement was started
by the Strand magaxlne and In the United
States It will be managed by Francis
Arthur Jones, honorary secretary, who
can be addressed at the New York Press
club.

On the memorial committee are many of
the most prominent literary men on both
sides of ths Atlantlo, and a world-wid- e

movement will be started In the year 1111.

Red Cross Seals
AreStill Selling

One Omaha Store Has Sold Out Two
Consignments and Begun

on the Third.

One store In Omaha has sold out two con-

signments of red cross Christmas see's and
has begun on a third. Megeath'a book
store tias this record, and ao far no other
agency haa been able to equal It. The In-

dependent Telephone company haa Joined
the campaign and will send out anti-tube- r,

rulosis circulars with its next statements.
6ince there are only eight days left to

sell the seals, all efforts are being re-

doubled. The secretary has requested Gov-

ernor Shallenberger to Issue a proclamation
to have the same Influence In the state that
the local mayor's proclamations have had
In the titles, but he has not yet compiled
with the request.

Tarlatloas of I.OTt.
Into a telegraph office In an eastern town

there recently came a much agitated young
woman, bhe wrote on one teisgraph blana.
t'.re It in halves, wrote a aecond, which
she treated In the same manner, and at
last a third. This she handed to theoperator, requesting. In a trembling voice,
thin he "hurry it up."

Ths operator obeyed Instructions, andwr.n the young woman had gone he read
the two mesnagea she had torn in halves.

The first was: "All ia over. I never
wih to see you again."

The second read. lo not write or try
to ae iris again."

And the third ran: "Can you take the
next train? Please answer." Upplncott a.
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Negro Gets Twelve

Special Reductions Just Before Christmas

USEFUL GIFTS FOR
Saturday is the day of all days to buy suitable gifts for men. We have prieed our holiday furnishings

below their regular figures in order to sell them all before Saturday night.
A Fine Bath Robe Is a Gift That Will Please Any Man on Christmas

You cn't think of a gift that will give a man more comfort or satisfaction than one of these warm blanket
.bath robes or lounging robes. Thev' are greatly reduced in price for Saturday. S)cinlt
at, $2.25. $3.98. $-1.0- "P io $20.00

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
High grade Silk Neckwear, in new-

est shapes and patterns. 'Hie
styles we have been selling OtZn
up to 7."e. go at, each O O L

Three One Dollar
Men's Holiday Neckwear Made of 'f.finest soft imported silks, and aro.

worth to $l.i:o, at OUC ana At i
Our Men's 50c Holiday Neckwear
at

COMBINATION SETS
Combination Necktie, Hose and
Handkerchiefs to match, in fancy
Christmas box, at $1, $1.25 and $2

Combination Suspender and Neck-
tie Sets to match, in fancy box
at 50c, 75c and $1

Men's Silk Pyjamas In blue, pink
and white, worth up to $15, at $9

Men's Silk and Linen Pyjamas
worth to $6, $3.50 and $4.98

Men's Comfortable

Men's Cavalier Slippers, high cut,
in red and dark at

and JM.OO
Faust Slippers, high cut, 82.50
Tan and black Romeo Slippers,

at . . $1.50. $2.00. $3.00
Slippers, at $2 $3opera style Slippers, at

$1.25. $1.50. $2. $2.50
Slippers

at $1.50 nd $2.00
Specials in Basement Men's Slip-

pers, 1n styles
at ...59 98 $1.25

Beg

Years for Murder
Enters of Guilty in Second De

gree for Killing His
Wife.

George Johnson, the young South
negro who shot his wife through the heart
one night last July, whan she came home
unexpectedly and surprised him entertain-
ing a young negress. pleaded guilty to sec-
ond degree murder and was sentenoed to
serve twelve yeara In the stale pvniten-- t

ary by Judge Lee 8. Kstells in the d
court

Johnson had pleaded not guilty to a

Price

far

L

25c

be

BUck silk and
satin suede

satin and Is new.

to an

to a
an

rge of first but on ad

f - s .(!

vice of his J. M. be
this plea and to

to
the plea, Tbe

law does not the courts to
a plea of to a first

In extenuation MacKarland cald
that Is only 1 years old and
never was la

Ite-e-r Sbootlnv la Bar
After deer for ten

yeara. an open sea-
son of six In this l.Uw) drwere killed by who had paid the
state for the at

.v per head on the hoof dmr for which
Il had no use was a of

on the part of
that the meat trust seem

the sport was not very
good, the rem res so
tame that they
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CHRISTMAS GLOVES

Sample in gray and
alno street

and dress In desirable
up to at

fur lined gloves, at 98c
to J512.50

at Hero be
for We

green,
$3.50

Men's Kozy
Men's

Men's House

Plea

Omaha

Friday.

Wonw'i Bllppars pumps, plain
beaded velvet pumps, beaded pumps,

velvet everything that

in or
a

to be in
18 be

in

in of of

a

dugree murder,
attorney,

offered plead
guilty second degree murder. County
Attorney Rngllsh

permit accept
guilty degree murder

charge.
young Johnson

before trouble.

State.
having

granted
period

hunters
too0"0 privilege. Selling

particular stroke
business

makes
Naturallv,

having become
through long

IIH

Men's Gloves,
brown, mocha lined;

gloves, shades
worth $2.00 DS

Men's

Saaolnr

protected

might have been knocked in the head
with the butts of rifles bad this been
In accord with the ethics the

of

Laying a
"Pardon my abruptness. Miss

but will you marry me?"
"Marry you. Mr. HonserT Marry you?

Not if you ware the last man on earth!"
Pondering a moment, he took a small

memorandum book out of his pocket and
checked off a nume.

i," he said, "there's no harm done.
It Is due you, however, Miss that

should n. You have heard. I pre-
sume, of the Great American Novel, but
have not seen it, because It has not yet

I am to write It. Hut In
to fit myself for the task I need one

or two 1 wish to undergo thepangs of a rejected lover. I have not et
and you are the 1

may have to be rejeoted by half a dozen
niore girls before I the neces-sary motion. Good evening. Miss

SMOKING JACKETS
One of these neat, well made house

coats will be a sensible and much
appreciated gift for Christmas
scores to select
at $3.98. $4.98. $7.50

MEN'S SWEATER COATS
These Worsted Sweater Coats In

colors or trimmed special
prices 98c and $1.39

Boys' All Wool and Worsted Sweat-
er Coats that have been selling up
to $1.50, at 89C

CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS
Men's long and Silk Mufflers,

in black, cream or gray --

worth up to $, $1.50 to $3.98
Silk Padded Mufflers-bla- ck

with white lining, worth to $2.50,
Rt 59c, 1.00 and $1.50

Men's and Boys' 50c Sweater
Mufflers, at 25c

Christmas Slippers for IVIcn and Women
Christmas Slippers will sold here Saturday very special prices. are gifts that will

months. every desirable variety.

Slippers

brown,

Comry

varlout slipper,
slippers

withdrew

accepted

Hlgglns.

succeeded

Chkatfo Tilbune

Women's Comfortable
Slippers

Women's Felt Fur Trimmed
Romeo Slippers
at 98s $1.25. $1.50

Women's Comfy Wool Cushion
Slippers, fancy silk ribbon trim-
med blue, lavender, pink and
wistaria, at, pair $1.75

Plain Comfy Cushion Bole Slip-
pers, at $1.00Quilted satin Bedroom Slippers, in

biue, red, black and lavender,
at S1.S5

Suede Bedroom Slippers, pink, red,
blue, lavender and green, at 91.60

Slumber Slippers, extra warm. In
black, fray, blue and pink, at BOo

In youair lamd hunt-No- w!

Get all the information possible about the sections of country
which think you'd like make investment build

new home. Inquire about the growing communitict where
investments of your savings will stand th: brst show to make
wealth in the most reasonable length of tim:. Then when

attend the Western Land-Produc- ts Exhibit held
Omaha, January 23, 1911, you in position to
compare intelligent manner. '

Land Information
is to

daya.

ama-
teurish

u

1 cxpla

about
order

eleventh.

t

MEN

pink,

well equipped give reliable information concerning soils,
climate, land values, crops other advantageous conditions

the most important communities the states Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Nevada, Wash-
ington and California.

Each inquiry receive careful attention without charge.
Send stamped, addressed envelope for reply.

Address

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

Massachusetts

Immunity

amusement slaughter. flprlngfteld Re-
publican.

Koaadatloa.
Cltronella.

appeared.

experiences.

experience
lllg-gins.- "

from

solid

wide
pearl

Men's

Neck

have

you

you
will

notes

and

will

MacFerlaod.

Massachusetts

governing
Murrlaae l.leeasea.

Ths following msrrlage lioenses havs
been Issued:

Name and Residence. Age
Byrl W. Harris. m. Denver. Colo J!
Agnea Nelson, New York City XI

Robort H. Hrown. Omaha m
Uophronla Monow, Omaha 'il
Bruno Trillcl, outh Omaha 21
Concetta Trovato, Kouth Omaha is
Harry U Taylor. Creaton, la ilPearl Johnson, bldney, la tiBenjamin Poisky, Omaha aBertha P. Brown. Omaha n
Albert F. fitrahlo. Algonquin, III 4.1

Barbara Fntdl, Chicago .

Angelo Fortlno. Omaha j;
ftV'arla Mangramele, Omaha n
K'rnet 11. Troup, Rloux City. la.. "
Charlotte eihay. Severance, Kin....'.'..'.',. :':
William J. Jj. Iuschen, IrvlngWm. Neb..Mario M. Kchultz, teouth Omaha .::
Harold Hansen, Omaha ,
Bertha Mortensen. Omahu .1
C.eorge W. Rees. Fort Crook, Neb . :ii
Fredericks McKlnsley, fuit Crook, Neb. Z)


